SHARYLAND PIONEER
LADY DIAMONDBACKS
5th ANNUAL SOFTBALL CAMP
WHAT:

Summer softball camp for all kids, ages 5 thru 14. All incoming 9th graders
are encouraged to attend. There will be 2 divisions: 1. basic skills taught from T-Ball players
Up. 2. Advanced skills competitive softball play.

WHEN:

June 10-13th, 2019, Monday thru Thursday, 8:30-11:30 a.m. Breakfast at 8 am
Lunch at 11:30 am will be provided at no additional cost to all campers.

Who:

The camp will be conducted by Sharyland Pioneer High School coaches, ex Pioneer softball players and
other softball coaches from around the Rio Grande Valley.

REGISTRATION INFORMATION:
To pre-register your camper, you can now PAY ONLINE at Sharylandisd.org or come by the
Sharyland Pioneer high school athletic office between the hours of 8am-1pm and 2pm-4pm
You may also register your camper starting at 7:30 am the day of the camp. Cost is $40.00 per
Camper, which includes a T-shirt and softball. Prizes will also be awarded to campers who
Excel in various competitions held during camp hours.
Questions: Call or email Head Coach Orlando Garcia- (956)456-8189 - ogarcia@sharylandisd.org
1st Asst. Coach Nathan Saenz- (956)821-6091- nsaenz@sharylandisd.org
Camper information
Name _________________________ Age________
T-shirt: YS, YM, YL, AS, AM, AL, AXl (circle one)
Address: _______________________________________
City: __________________________________________
Phone: ____________________________________
Emergency Phone: ___________________________
Grade (Fall 2019) ___________ School attending: ______________________
Receipt: Online ___Cash_____ Check #_______
I waive and release the Sharyland Pioneer Softball Camp and its workers from any and all
Liability from injury or illness incurred during transportation to camp, while attending camp, or
While returning home from camp. I as parent/guardian have actual knowledge and
Appreciation of the program and hereby voluntarily consent to said minor’s participation and
Assume the risk arising there from. I hereby give my permission for emergency medical treatment
In the event I cannot be reached.
Signature of Parent/Guardian________________________Date: ______________
Make Checks payable to Sharyland Pioneer Softball Athletic fund)

